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of and parallel with the westerly NOTICE TO CREDITORS. '
In the County Court of tfc State otboundary of said block No. forty-ai-

(46) to tha northerly boundary there
of; thence westerly twelve (12) feet

Oregon, for tha County of Clacka-
mas.
In the matter of the estate ot Joseph

SANDY DEPARTMENT
Mra. Blanoh R. Shall RprnUtlv.

along the northerly boundary tberof
to the northwest corner of said Block
No. forty-si- x (46); thence aoutherly

Wilson, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

along the west boundary of said Block dersigned ha been appointed adminis
No, forty-si- (46) to the southwest tratrix with the will annexed, ot the
corner of Block No. forty-si- x (46):
thenc easterly along the south bound

estate of Joseph Wilson, deceased, by
the county court ot Clackamas county,
Oregon. All person bavins; claims
against said estate will please present

apear herein, the plaintiff will apply
to tha court for tha relief prayed for
In plaintiff') complaint, t: For a
decree of the abovo entitled Court
forever dlaaolvlng the marriage con-

tract or bond of matrimony hereto-
fore and now existing between plain-

tiff and defendant, and for i;i:b other
and further relief a the court may
deem equitable.

Thl aummon i aerved upon you
by publication thereof, by order of
Honorable . U. Campbell, Judge of
the abov entitled Court, which order
la dated April 9th, 19lf).

Date of Flrat publication April llth,
1918.

Date of laat publication May 23rd,
1918.

RALPH W. R0I1NETT,
207 Rotbchild Dldg.
Portland, Oregon,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.

ary of said Block No. forty-- (46)
to place of beginning, together with

LOCALS
The Mtm Hate), Marlon, Vera and

Mala Dickey and Mildred Crow, of
Portland, were guet of Mr. and Mr.
0. H. Byke, Saturday evening. They
alao attended the Caparacka dance

Mr. Carl Illlge and Ml Blanche
Barney, of Portland, wera likewise In
attendance,

the same, duly verified aa by law reall and singular, the tenements, bere-itamen-

and apprutenance thereunto

THIRD LIBIATY LOAN
MtlTINQ WILL ATTKNDCD

SAND, April 1S.- -I, 0. 0. F. Hall
wa well filled wild an appreciative au-

dience nut Friday evening, when
Lieutenant . Colonel Junlun of Camp
Lewi, and Elton Watkln of Portland
poke on the Third Ubrty Loan. Mint

Kate Junker, accompanied by Mr. C.

I), Purcair ang moat iwoctly "When
(ho Boy Coma Homo."

belonging, or in anywise appertaining
quired, at tho office of Thomas A.
Burke, court house, within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice.

And that the lease and agreement

north 45 degrees 13 minute east 11 SO

chains to a ta-i-lt etac 1U7. in
marked "J, B. H." at the moat south,
erly corner of a 160 acre tract con-
veyed by James McNary to John Pack-
er by deed recorded la Book "C," rec-
ord of deeds for said Clackamas coun-
ty, at page 465; tfcno Lcrtt 45 de-
grees west on the southwestern boun-
dary of said Packer tract 40 chains to

basalt stone 14x10x9 inches marked
"L. T." on eaat and "C. C." on south
face and set in the northwest boun-
dary of said donation land claim;
thence south 45 degrees west on said
claim boundary 17.3S chains to the
center line of said county road; thence
along said center line 8. 44 decrees 49
minutes east 4.05 chains; thence south
61 degrees 45 minutes eaat 14.82
chains to a basalt stone 18x9xS inches
set 14 inches in the ground marked
"C. C" on south and D. M." on north-
west and "X" on top, from which a bas-
alt atone 16x8x5 laches set 12 inches
in the ground marked "X" on top bears
north 44 degrees 07 minutes east 45
links distant; thence south 52 degrees
47 minutes east 17.60 chains to the
place of beginning-- , containing 60.89
acres more or less.

Now, therefore by virtue of said

between th plaintiff and the defen
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Mr. I'aul Dunn, returned to her IRENE ESTHER WILSON,
Administratrix with the will anhome near Kelo laat week after a

dant, George A. Ostrom, now of rec-
ord In the office of the County Clerk
of Clackamas County, Oregon, be can-
celled, annulled, held for naught and

tay of aeveral month In Portland, nexed, of the estate ot Joseph Wilson,
deceased.where ahe underwent a tevere opera removed as a cloud upon the title of

the plaintiffs to the said real estate;
THOMAS A. BURKE,

Attorney for Administratrix.
tlon. Sbo waa well on the way to
recovery when he had a aevere fall, and for such other and further relieffrom which it ha taken her aome time SUMMONSto which plaintiff may be In equityto recover. Her many friend are glad In the Circuit Court of the State ofentitled, and for their costs and disto learn of her Improved condition bursements In thia suit. Oregon, for the County ot

This publication Is made for aix sucWebb Itoberta and Oarath I'lckena
are In the new draft, both local boya.

P. U. Gray and Ju DeBbaser went
Harold Dewalde, Plaintiff.cessive week by the order of the Hon-

orable J, U. Campbell, Judge of the
above entitled Court entered herein

TS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Hibornla Saving Bank a corporation,
Plulnttff,

v.
Joseph Hawkins and Ltiella Hawkins,

hi wife, and W. W. Dugan, Jr., Defen-
dant.
State of Oregon, County of Clacka-mes- ,

ss.
By virtue of a Judgment order, de

Joseph J. Morris, Defendantto Oregon City to aerve on the Jury,
but, a there were no caea on the
docket, they returned the first of the

In the above entitled couse on April To Joseph J. Morris, defendant.

CLUB DANCE SUCCESS

The dance In the I. 0. 0. V, Hull lout
Saturday night given by the "Capara-chat- "

a girl oolal club, waa a nodal
and financial guRcena. They took In

IS7.R0 and turned over to the local lied
from auxiliary, clear of all expense.
134.45. Tompimn' tour piece orchestra
furnlahed the bent of music. J. 8.
Uroenwood wa floor manager and a
general good time waa enjoyed by all.
The club girl In tholr natty orange
sweater (the club color) made It
tholr IxiHtnoMn to e that every one
got an evening full of enjoyment and
they certainly did.

The club wlahe to thank every one
who ao gnnerouiily gave of tholr time
money and efforla to help make tho
affair a ucco.

in v,o n.m- - nf tho t rwn. """""i. juagmeni oraer ana decree.PRINCE CHARLES LICHNOWeXY 8th, 1918.
and In compliance with the commandsweek. Date of First Publication, April 12th

1918. answer the complaint filed against you "a,f J, wHI' Saturday, thePrince Churlc Llchnowaky, formT
German amhaiaudor to Great Drltaln,
ha been publlahlng negotiation and

Win. Allen, of the Bull Run atore
wa a Sandy vIMtor Tuesday. He re-

port that hi brother Dave, In now at
Date of Last Publication, May 24th,

1918.diplomatic secret of the pre-wa- r

In the above entitled suit on or beore t7' " w nour
six weeks from the first publication of 10 clock - the front door of
this Summons; and if you fall to an- - 9 Cou"t7 Cfurt hjlou" n City of
swer, for want thereof plantlff will Or,!gon ,n aM Cwnt' State.

period In which he he ahown the cree and an execution, duly Issued out
ot and under the seal of the above en

DEY, HAMP80N & NELSON,
815 Yeon Bldg.,
Portland, Oregon.

Attorney for Plaintiffs.

German aide In uch light that be has
fallen Into dlafavor with the power take a decree against you that a cer-- " vu""c 'uc"n ,UDJeci

tain vtntrnM mnlA tiAtwAon vnn and aemptlon, to the highest bidder, for
In Germany.

C. N. Wonacott dated July 8th, 1911, 58.-- ,ld ca"h to hand' aU tt0
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given that the un
HOME TALENT PLAY COMINQ.

The young people of St. Mlchlal'a
dersigned has been duly appointed by
the country court of the State of Ore-
gon for the County of Clackamas, exe

MARKET REPORT

for the sale to you of nineteen (19) ''ul mieresi wmcn tne wun- -
n wmed defendants or either of them,acres of land In the southeast corner

ot sixty-fiv- e acrea of land In aection fad on,the of 016 mortgage here- -

thlrty-flv- e In township 3 south, range ln ' lnce ,had ,n or t0 tn ab Je--

4 east In Clackamas county known as 5rlbed, feal aWty o? any part
the John P. Irwin tract, be cancelled hereof, to satisfy said execution, Judg- -

and held for naught (the plaintiff be-- mfnt ordfr' decre- - interest, costs and
lng an assignee of said C. N. Wonacott aU ccrtlln8 C08tB- -

In mil nt !)M rmtTaft anil that mn ' . J. WILSON,

Fort Myera, Va., but expect to be aent
aero In a few week. Don I a truck
driver with the electrical engineer.

Mr. Myra Revenue, and daughter,
Mr. II. II. Heed, left Saturday to make
their home In Portland for the time
being. They will be greatly missed
In Kuiiily.

Dave Douglass, this week, Bold to
Lauderback llro., a beef stoor which
brought him $100. Thl make over
11200 worth of cattle Mr. Douglaa hn
old during 1918.

Geo. Henneay, of Fort Steven, 1

the guest of hi mother for a few day
George I now a ocond class marks-man- .

George William took a load of teed
from Bandy to Zlg Zog ranger atatlon
taut week.

cutrix of the estate ot Benjamin F.

tiled court, in the above entitled cause,
to me duly directed and dated the 8tb
day of April, 1918, upon Judgment ren-

dered and entered In said court on the
3rd. day ot April 1918, In favor of

Savlnga Bank, a corpora-
tion, Plaintiff, and against Joseph
Hawkins, Luella Hawkins, his
wife, and W. W. Dugan, Jr.,
Defendanta, for tha sum of $1512.5j,
with interest thereon at the rate of
eight per cent per annum from the
llth day of February 1918, and the
further sum ot $200.00, as attorney's
fee; and the further sum of $19.25 coats
and dlsburs jments, and the costs of
and upon this writ, commanding me to

Linn, deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate ere hereby

have now no rieht. title or interest ln i Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.
,By E. C. Hackett. Deputy.said nineteen acres.

A given by the Brady Mercantile
company and Fair Srothera.

During the past few day feed for
chlckena baa gone up slightly.
Cracked corn ha gone to $4.35; bono
from $4.00 to $4.50. There haa bcon
a alight decrease In the price of ground

Dated, Oregon City, Oregon April
16, 1918..

Catholic Church will produce a play,

The Fascinating Fanny Ilrown," In

the I. 0. O. F. Hall Saturday cvenlug,
April 27lh. The cant follow:
perclval Gale Aloyslu Gray.
Hilly Pearson K. Canny.
Henry Dudly . Frank Schtnltt.
Mr. Caldwell -- Isabel Gray.
Audrey Caldwell .....Mory Canny.
Dorothy Dudly. - Bertha Albel.

Florence Howe Haaol Dunn.

Mr. Moffett Mia Yerke.
Martha Nora Mllnn.

Robert N. 8tunflild will bo the
peaker and the entire program ahould

be well worth your time. Buturday

April 27th.

required to present them to me at the
ofTlce of C. Schuebel, Oregon City, Ore-
gon, properly verified as by law re-

quired, within six months from the
date hereof.

Date of first publication, March 29,
1918.

SUSAN C. LINN,
Executrix of the Estate of Benjamin

F. Linn, deceased.
C. SCHUEBEL,

Attorney for Executrix.

E. F. and F. B. RILEY,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Room 510 Chamber of Commerce
Bldg, Portland, Oregon. r

First publication. April 19, 1918.

Last publican, May 31, 1918.

make sale of the following described
real property, eltuate In the county of
Clackamas, stata of Oregon, t: A
portion of that certain tract of land

George Douglaa, wife and daughter,
of Portland were weekend gueats of

Notice of Appointment of Administra-
trix and to Claimants.

In the County Court ot the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

In the matter of tha estate of L. M.

corn.

BUYINO

Creamery butter. . 44cMr. and Mr. Dave Douglaa.
Floyd Dover, of Camp Lewis, accom known as the Joseph Hawkins Tract

of 14.91 acres, situated in the GeorgePotatoes 065o
Onion, per 100 lb B....$2.00

Itutter (country) per roll... 80c
Egg, per dozen 32c

Wills Donation Land Claim No. 42 in
Section Thirty (30), Township one (1) SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court for the State ofSouth, Rang? Two (2) East of the
Willamette Meridian, in Clackamas

8HERIFF8 8ALE

In the Circuit Court ot the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

B. F. Linn, Plaintiff,
vs.

Mercantile Trust and Investment com-

pany, a corporation; I. O. Davidson
and Ida May Davidson, his wife, and
F. W. Goldapp, Defendants.

State ot Oregon, County of Clacka
mas, ss:

County, Oregon, bo.muVd and describ
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Frona Shaw, Plaintiff,
vs.

Frank Shaw, Defendanat
ed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
point 128.94 reel West of the South-
east corner of the George Wills Dona-
tion Claim, In Section Thirty

Felts, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the above entitled court as adminis-
tratrix of the estate ot L. M. Felts, de-
ceased; and all persons having claims
against the estate ot said decedent
are hereby required to present the
same, with proper voucher, within aix
month from the date of this notice,
to the undersigned administratrix at
the R. F. D. No. 2, Sherwood, Oregon.

Dated this 13th day ot March, A. D.,
1918.

First publication 15th day of March,
1918.

Last publication 12th day of April,

FOOD DEMONSTRATION SUCCESS.

The food demonstration at Scale
elore lt Saturday afternoon proved

to many houKowlvo (and huabanda )

that tho wheat ubtltutua are
very appetlNlng when rlnhtty prepared
Mr. It F. Dlttert demonstrated barley
bread, and Mra. Shelley, broad made of
half cooked rice and half white flour,

cake of rice flour end cake of barley
flour. These, with coffee, were aerved
during the afternoon.

panlod by hi wife and Mra. Clint Ed-

ward and children of Portland, are
gueat at the llutolf home, Mr. Dover
la Juat out of the hopltal,j,ecuperat-ln-

from an Injury received while play-

ing baae ball.
Mr. C. A. Fosborg, of Poring, 1 very

111 at Lie homo.
Quln MeUger, who wa Injured at

Mlklesson s mill tome time ago, la re-

ported a Improving.
John Burmaater 1 laid up with an

infected finger.
Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Greenwood moved

laat woek from Da Caaa Monte where
they have been the past year, to Arra
Wanna.

Fred Proctor and family were, week-

end guests of Mra. Proctor'a mother

To Frank Shaw the above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the state ot Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and

SELLING. .
Potatoes, per 10 lb $1.00&$1.25
Eggs, per dozen 3c
Butter, per roll (country..8090c
Creamery butter, per roll $1.00

eo.
Oats, per 100 lb ! $3.50

Shorta, 801b. aack $1.60

Bran, 65 lb. ack $1.05

Flour, per aaclt $2.5.$2.75-$2.i-

r;ilt, M) Iba Ngn grade 7f(

Hay, per ton $32.00
' hick rood, per too lba. $5 00

Scratch food, per 100 lb $4.50

(30), Township one ((1) South Range
Two (2) Eust of tha Willamette Mer-

idian; thence Northerly 621.31 feet,
more or less, to a point In the North

By virtue ot a Judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above en-

titled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated

answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit, on or before
the 10th day of May, 1918, said date
being the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this summons,
and if you fall to appear and answer

the 16th day ot April, 1918, upon a
Judgment rendered and entered in

line ot the Joseph Hawkins Tract,
otherwise described as Lot Four (4),
Logtis Tracts; thence Easterly along
tho North Una of said Tract 626.09 feet
to the Northeast corner of said Tract
Four (4) otherwise known as the
Southeast corner of what is known as
the James Maspen Lund; thence

SEVERE ELECTRICAL 8T0RM.
The electrical atorm In thia aeclion

Sunday, played havoc with the
A transformer near the

said complaint, for want thereof the gaid court o nthe 15th day ot April,Bone, por 100 lba. $3.75
1918.

ESPERAMA FELTS,
Administratrix.

plaintiff will apply to the court for theTwin Four feed $2.80Mr. Layman, at Plcoaant Home. 1918, in favor of B. F. Linn, plantlff,
and against Mercantile Trust and InHull Hun achool house waa burned out ; . : , ,,,-- - of ,h. hI-- h Beef acrap . . $6. BO relief prayed tor in her complaint, to-wi-

For a decree dissolving the marriageBerkshire $3.50 vestment company; L O. Davidson and
Ida May Davidson, his wife, and F. W.
Goldapp, defendant, tor the sum ot

Kackle teed, per 100 lba. $3.00 Southerly along the East line of said
Tract Four (4) 208.75 feet; thence
West and parallel with tha South line

contract now existing between plain-
tiff and defendant This tummons isHolBtein dairy food, per 801b $190

Oil meal 14.00 $5000.00, with interest thereon at the
rate ot six per cent per annum from
the 18th day of November, 1916, and

Blood meal poultry, it 10

Alber mash tood $3.50

published by order of Hon. J. U. Camp-

bell. Judge of the Circuit Court, which
order was made on the 27th day of
March, 1918, and the time prescribed

the further sum ot $146.94 with inter

ot said Tract Fo;ir (4), 408.75 feet;
thence Southerly and parallel . to the
Eaut line of said Tract Four (4),' 217.80

feet to the South line of said Tract
Four (4); thence West, following the
South line of said Tract Four (4),
417.34 feet to the point of beginning,

est thereon at 6 per cent from the 2d

end tho Marmot line waa In bad shape b()ar(J( MM Mll(lrC(, Alkfln wag
Lineman. J. Sinclair, la busy ropalrlng , e,(i,(C(, priu.lp, of lhe 8an(,y Unlon
th damage. I

hl(!n MChaol for the coming year.
The lightning struck a lurge fir tree j Mfg Wm We,(,h an(, dftURhteri Mi8i

on the "back bone." sixty feet from the,U(e Mf gn( Mrg j g Greenwood,
ground and ripped out a piece sixteen ,

AuKUHt uonC,or nd Follx Cruthcr, of
foot long and one foot through. Seldom '

Wtl,(.nc)i attt.n(jcd the dunce Saturday
do we have such a hall storm as ac- -

nKnU
rompanled It. Another one of thoae committee

""" '" " " dance I scheduled for May 4.
ZIQ ZIQ POST OFFICE MOVED. Mh AnAn, (he nrlghtwood
The 7.IR Zas Poat Ortlce moved toucher, spent the week end with her

week from U Caaa Monto. where 1 1 ,g neRr 0regon c,t
hfi been housed all winter, to Uhod-- i , .
odundrnn .cuat of the old Romo post

for publication thereof is six weeks,

Whole corn $4.00

Cracked corn .. $4.25

Cocoanut oil meal $1.76

Ground corn $4.25

day of February, 1918, and the further
beginning with the issue dated Friday,

8UMM0NS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Lillian F. Marshall, Plaintiff,

vs.
Warren H. Marshal Defendant
To Warren H. Marshall, above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you, ln the above entitled suit on or
before the 12th day ot April, 1918,
said date being the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons, and it you fall to ap-
pear or answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply

sum of $400.00, as attorney's fee, and
the further sum of $22.25 costs andMarch 29, 1918, and continuing each

week thereafter to and including FriEaster oyster ah ell $1.50 containing 6.11 acres more or less. disbursements, and the costs of an up-

on this writ, commanding me to makeNow, Therefore, by virtue ot said day, May 10, 1918.Sugar. 11 pounds $1.00

Weatern Shell $126
Grit, per 100 la 90c

execution, judgment order and decree,
and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

Resident Attorneys of Oregon City,
Oregon.

But-e- r J2.10

sale of the following described real
property, situate in the county of
Clackamas, State ot Oregon, to-wi-t:

Beginning at a stone 16x12x10 in-

ches in the center ot the Oregon City
and Mllwaukle road, which la south

Livestock Buying
Live Hog 1616.35
Dressed hogs 2021c

llth day of May 1918; at the hour of
10 o'clock A. M., nt the front door of

the County Court House In the City of
Oregon City, In said County and State
sail hit public auction, subject to re-

demption, to the highest blddor, for U.

Young Rooster 23c
SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court ot the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Ida M. Shackelford, Plaintiff,
ACT BEFORE WILSON Old Rooster 15c

43 degrees 45 minutes east 36.33

chains and north 45 degrees east.
Broilers 30 35c

to the court for the relief prayed for
in her complaint, to-wi-

For a decree dissolving the marri-
age contract now existing betweenE

24.68 chains from tha most westerly
corner of the James McNary and wife
donation land claim No. 38 in town-
ship 2 south ot range 2 east of the

S. gold coin cash In hand, all the right
title and interest which the within
named defendants or either of them,

vs.
Jefferson I. Shackelford Defendant.

To Jefferson L. Shackelford, above
CARPENTERS. $4.50 NINE HOURS

office alto. Mr. I.enora Peterson la

acting poatmlBtroas,

SANDY RED CROSS MEETS.

The local auxiliary met In the work
room last Wednesday with a goodly

number In attendance. Tho usual
amount of work wa accomplished
altho the auxiliary la badly In need of

another aowlng machine. ,

Sandy Robecknh lodgo met laat
Thursday evening and elected Mra.

Alice Scale and Mr. Myra Revenue
a dolcgates to the Rebekah assembly
which meet at Seaside In May. Mra.

Sculoa wa recommended a district
deputy president of thl lodgo.

plaintiff and defendant. This sum-
mons is published by order of Hon.

" HELPERS $3.60 NINE HOURS
named defendant:had on the date of the mortgage hereLABORERS $3.25 NINE HOURS Willamette Meridian, and running J- - U. Campbell, Judge of the Circuitin or Blnce had in or to the above des In the name ot the State of OregonSEE HARRY JONES, CONTRAC

WASHINGTON, April 15. Many thence north 45 degrees east 0 Court, which order was made on the
chains to a stake; thence south 54 de-,2- day ot February, 1918, and the
grees 30 minutes east 3.94 chains to a 'time prescribed for publication thereofGorman and Austrian women are

cribed real property or any part there-
of, to satisfy said execution, Judgment
order, decree, interest, costs and all
accruing coats.

TOR, WEST LINN HOTEL ACROSS
RIVER FROM OREGON CITY. IF
YOU ARE A BETTER CARPENTER
THAN THE AVERAGE COME

under aurvelllance by government
basalt stone 14x11x5 inches markedagents and will bo arr ested and In

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit, on or be-

fore the 3rd day ot May, 1918, said
date being the expiration of six weeks
from the first publication of this sum-
mons and if you tall to appear or ans

W. J. WILSONterned as soon as President Wilson ALONG AND YOU WILL BE PAID
slunes the bill which Includes women Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

"X" on top at the most southerly cor-
ner of a five acre tract conveyed by
Clackamas Abstract and Trust com-
pany to Geo. H. Allen, on April 15,
1904, and recorded in Book 90 at page

$5.00 IF O. K. AFTER ONE WEEK'S
TRIAL.in the class of enemy allons. It was

is six weeks, beginning with the issue
dated March 1, 1918, and continuing
each week thereafter to and Including
Friday, April 12, 1918.

McDOTJGALL ft McDOUGALL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

905 Northwestern Bank, Bldg., Port-
land, Oregon.

By E. C. Hackett Deputy.
Dated. Oregon City, Ore., April 12th,

191S.
said today the number 1b more than

FOR SALE 20 acres, 4 miles S. E. ot100.
wer said complaint, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for in her com

125 of the record of deeds tor said
Clackamas county, Oregon, thenceplaint,

For a decree dissolving the marriageStatement of the Owntrehlp, Management
Circulation, fctc, Kequirea oy me

n I'nnnr.il nf Aliaimt 24. 1912.

SOMMONS.

In the Circuit Court ot the State of
Oregon, for tha County of

Sandy, juat oft a county road, 1ft
miles from school. Three acres un-

der cultivation, threo more easily
prepared; good bam 30x36, sightly
building spot, aome fruit, splendid
well, quantities of cordwood. $1500,
terms. L. R. Mack, 652 N. Vermont
Ave., Los Angeles, Cal.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY(If (UVKim City KnleiiuIHe, published
wee kly ut Oregon City, Oregon, for April

contract now existing between plain-

tiff and defendant and for the care,
custody and control ot the minor child,I I'llS

Hlute of Oregon, County of Clackamas,
David Hardy and Maggie Hardy, his Avery M. Shackelford. This summons

is published by order of Hon. J. U.
Campbell, Judge oi ihe Circuit Court

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

Hefore me. a notary nubile In and for
tho Slate and county ufnresuld. personally
appeared K. R Urodle, who, Inning
been duly sworn aceording to law, deposes
and suva that he la the publisher of the

FOR SALE Small sawmill, 6 milos which order was made on the 21st day
of March, 1918, and the time preeast of Oregon City. F. II. Schwart?

Oregon City, Route 2.Oregon I 11 v KiilerpriKfl ami mtu me
la, to the best of Ida knowledge and MONEY TO LOAN WEINHARD BUILDINGlinllef, a true statement 01 me ownei-sio-

i.mmmemeni. ale., of the aforesaid publi WANTED To hear from owner ot
good ranch for sale. State cashcation for tho date shown In the above

ifl.m rnmiiriHl liV Act of AllKUHt 114.

MR. ESSON WRITES.

Under dato of March 10th. R. E.

Kason wrlto "The other nlfiht there
wa an air raid on our camp. That
wa a busy and torrlble nlKht for the
medical dopartmenL We don't got

acared or excited In these raid.
What' the use? Our business Is to

take euro of those that get hit. Our
motto Ib "The mntnost thing i not to
get excited." We don't 1 wear an
automatic colta, and, my dear, when
we get mixed up, we don't take any
prisoner. They kill us, snme aa any
one elso. Sometlmos, in these raids,
they got shot down, and It thoy are not
killed in landing, and we go to succor
them, they ahoot us. I had one of
my men klllnd that way, and I shot
and killed both of the devils, at a
range of ton foet. Wo Americans can
fight Just as dirty as they can, and we
can shoot a durn eight better." Mr.
Eason'a luttora come fairly regularly,
and he receives the papers Mrs. Esson
send every week, but he gets very
few loiters, altho sho writes every
week and some times oftener. It is
hard to understand why tho papers
go to him renulnrly, while few letters
reach him nt all.

scribed for publishing thereof is six
weeks, beginning with the issue dated,
Friday, March 22, 1918, and continuing
each week thereafter to and including
Friday, May 3. 1918.

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for plaintiff.

11112, embodied In section 413, I'ostal Laws price, full description. D. F. BuBh
Minneapolis, Minn.

wife, Plaintiffs,
vs..

George A. Ostroin and Jessie A. Os-

trom, his wife, Defendants.
To George A, Ostrom and Jessla A.

Ostrom, wife of George A. Ostrom, De-

fendants.
In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are required to appear and ans-

wer the complaint filed against you in
the nliovo entitled suit on or before
May 22, 1918, and vif you fail to ans-

wer, for want thereof, the plaintiffs
will ask for a decree requiring defen-

dants within sixty days after date of
such decree to pay to the plaintiffs
tho sum of Nine Hundred Twenty-on- e

Dollars and Fifty-fou- r cents ($921.54),

and Regulations:
1. That lhe names and addresses of

lhe publisher, editor, managing editor,

D. C. Latourettb, President F. j. MmR CashjM

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

DEAD HOUSES TAKEN Cash paidiiiwl MiMinusH muiiniuirs lire:
l'ubllfihor, Kditor, lliislnefs Manager for dead cows and down and ouv. K Oremm CU.v. Oraon. SUMMONShorses. Will call anywhere. Phone2. That the owners are: (C.lve names

In the Circuit Court of the State ofnml n.lili'KHM.s of ludlv ilnal owners, or, it Mllwnuklo 69-.I- .
a eorpoiatlon, give its name and the
naimi mid the. names and addresses of
stockholders owning or holding 1 per cent

Oregon, for Clackamas county.
La Nora Starns, Plaintiff,

vs. Phones Pacific 52 Home A-1-
WANTED Brood sow with litter of

pigs. William and George Clark,or more of llie tola! amount ot hiock.j
10. M. Urodle, Oregon City, Oregon; lieu,
A liurillnii' (rteon t'llv. Oregon: 10. A Tracy Starns, Defendant.Hoff, Ore., R. D. 1.
KimimiT. Portland, Oregon; Katate of To Tracy Starns, above-name- d de
Flunk Juggar, Oregon l.'lty, Oregon,

a. Tim I I bo known bondholders, inert

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended U
fendant:FOR SALE colt, weight

about 1250 lbs. W. A. Proctor, Bor

C. SCHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La-

Will practice in all courts, make col-

lections and settlements.
Office in Enterprise Building,

Oregon City. Oregon.

gagees, and other seeurlly holder owning
or holding 1 per cent or moro of total In the name of the State of

you are hereby required to aping, Oregon. Phone 718 Gresham.amount of bonds, mortgages',' or other
securities nre: (If thoro are none, bo pear and answer the complaint filedFOR SALE One heavy wagon, singleslate.) None.

I. That the two nnraaranh next above, buggy and harness. No. 3 Sharpies against you in the above enCTed suit
on ov before the 26th day of April, 1918,

said date being the expiration ot six

giving tho nmnes of the owners, stock-
holders, and fcoeurltv holders, If any, con-
tain not only the list of stockholders and

separator. F. G. Helm, Oregon City,
Route 6, Box 69.

weeks from the first publication of

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneys-at-La- w

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

Old Folks Saved
From Sufferim

security holders ns they appear upon the
books of the company but also in cases
whuie the stockholders or security holder this summons, and if you fail to apSUMMONS.

and any amount of taxes and insurance
premiums delinquent upon the
hereinafter described property since
1912; and ln default of such payment,
the defendants and each of them be
barred and foreclosed of any right,
title, interest or equity in or following
described real estate in the County
of Clackamas, State of Oregon:

All of Block Fifty-thre- e (53) of
First Addition to 'Jennings Lodge,
Clackamas County, Oregon;

Also, beginning at the southeast
corner of Block forty-si- x (46) ot First
Addition to Jennings Lodge, Clacka-ama- s

County, Oregon, running thence
north twenty (20) feet along the east
boundary of said Block No. forty-si- x

(46); thence westerly to the center of
the well situate on the southerly bound

appears upon too boolts or the company In the Circtit Court of the State otus trustee or in uny other nduoltiry reia
tlon. the name ot the Hereon or cornoru

pear or answer said complaint, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for

Oregon, for the County of Clacka
mas.

Penrl Daniels, Plaintiff,
vs.

C. W. Daniels, Defendant.

tlon for whom such trustee Is n.'tlug. Is
given: also that the snld two paragraphs
contain statements embracing affiant's
full knowledge and belief us to the cir-
cumstances and conditions under which
stockholders und security holders who do

W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKillip School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, Is established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street,

Both Telephones
Office Pacific 65; Home A-9- 5

Res. Pacific 184; Home 0

To C. W. Daniels, the above namednot appear upon the books of the company
us trustees., hold stock and securities in

Office Phonea Pacific Main 405;
Home

STONE & MOULTON
Attorneye-at-La-

Beaver Bldg., Room 6
OXEGON CITY . - - . OREGON

Defendant.
In tho name of the State of Oregon,

a capacity other than that of a bona tide
owner; und this utsnt has no reason to
owner; un d this affiant has no reason to
bellove Hint any other person, association,
or corporation has any Interest direct or

yon are hereby required to appear and
answer tho complaint filed against you
in tha nbove entitled suit, on or before

Mrs. Mary A. Dean, Taunton, Mass.,
In tier 87th year, says: "X thought I
wns beyoml tho rench of madlulno, but
Foley Kidney Tills have proven most
honellclal In my oaeo."

Mr. Bum A. Hoover, High Tolnt,
N. C wrltos: "My kidney trouble was
worso at night and I hud to get up
from five to aavon times. Now I do
not have to Kt up at nlifht, and con-nld-

myafilf In a truly normal con-
dition, which I attribute to Koley Kid-
ney Tills, as I have takon nothing
else."

Mrs. M, A. TtrldROs, Roplnsnn, Mass.,
says: "t mi IT orcd from kidney ail-
ments for two yeurs. I commonoed
taking Foley Kidney rtllH ton months
r no, and IhouKh I am 61 years of ago,
1 rrol llko a girl."

Foley Kidney Tills aro tonlo,
strengthening and und
restore normal so tlon to tha ktdnoys

' and o a disordered and painful blad-
der. Thoy act quickly and contain
no dangerous or harmful drug.

indirect in trie sum stock, bonds, or other
reeurlttes than ns so slated hv him.

ln her complaint, to-wi-t:

For a decree dissolving the mar-

riage contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant and tor the res-

toration of her former name La Nora
McDaniel. This Bummons is published
by order of Hon. J. U .Campbell, Judge
of the Circuit Court which order was
made on the 13th day of March, 1918,

and the time prescribed for publishing
thereof is six weeks, beginning with
the issue dated Friday, March 15, 1918,

and continuing each week thereafter
to and including Friday, April 26, 1918.

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Resident Attorneys ot Oregon City, Or.

the 23rd day of May, 1918, said date
5, That the average number of copies

of each Issue of this publication sold oi
distributed, through tho malls or other-
wise, to paid KubiKTlbors during the

being more than six weeks from the 9th

ary of said Block No. forty-si- x (46),
continuing thence northwesterly to
the Intersection of a line parallel with
the western boundary of said Block
No. forty-si- x (46) and twelve (12)
feet east thereof, which Is ten (10)
feet northerly on said intersected line
from the southerly boundary of said
Block No. forty-si- x (46) ; thence north-
erly on said line twelve (12) feet east

six monies preceding the date shown
above Is (This Information Is required

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND A HAMMOND
Attorneys-at-La- w

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insur-
ance.

OREGON CITT. OREGOft
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uoin uuuy newspapers onlv.)
. E. H. BROOIB.

O. D. EBY

Attorney-at-La-

Money loaued, abstracts furnish,
ed, kind titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

day of April, 1918, tha date of the
order for the publication of this sum-
mons upon you and more than six
weeks from the llth day ot April, the
date of the first publication hereof;
and if yon fall to answer or otherwise

ciworn io ana suoseribed before me
mm non nay or April, 1!HN

(SEAL) n arm!..((My commission expires. Feb. Ill, 1920.)


